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Gold closed in New York, on Solunia9
night last, at 41.12.

They have made the first step in the
compulsory education scheme in the State
or Illinois, which consists in enacting
that all infants between certain fixed ages
must ge to school. Experience has, how-
ever, demonstrated that there are certain
alien and native youth in that State who,
as to breeches and petticoats—not to go
closer to their needs or cuticles— are not
altogether in harmony with prevalen
opinion as to full dress. The State •
therefore, now asked to appropriate mon-
ey to cloth these young suckers. Doubt-
less many of these same children are as
empty inside as they ars naked outside.
Why should not the State feed them also?
'lt will never do to fill their craniums with
compulsory knowledge, to cover their
hare legs with constraint and corduroys,
and 14 their bellies go illogically devoid.

Death of Ex-President IFllltnere,
Millard Fillmore, tbirtteuth President

6f the Unit( d Stales, died athis residence
In Buffalo, Sunday night the Sth inat,
from the effects of a stroke of paralysis,
aged 74 pars. Ex-President Fillmore
was born in Cayuga county, New York
State Jar. 7,1800. In 1829 be was the Whig
Member of Assembly from Erie. In 1832
be was elected to Congress and again
chosen in l7!38,1838, and 1840.—1 n 1848
he was eheted Vice President of the
United States, and on the death of Gen.
Taylor he became President July 10,
1850. In 1856 he was the candidate of
the American party for the Presidency
and was defeated. Since 1858 he has
lived in retirement, at Buffalo. Ex-Pres-
ident Fillmore's death nerved on the
same day of that of his in`iniate friend
Judge Hall, whom he appointed aU. S.
Judge during his presidential term, and
who died of heart disease.

Temperance

that body. The Labor Reformers held
the balance of power fn both houses.
One of their number was elected Speaker i
of the House and their .representative in
the Senate acted with the repnblicans,
giving the latter the control of that
branch. The political power of the State
is controlled by the legislature The
Governor can remove the incumbents of
the state and certain localofficers only up-
On the address of the legislature. Hence
the democrats, although in possession of
the executive office iu 1871, were then
utterly destitute of political power. This
year it is otherwise. A clear majority of
the legislature is democratic, and the
executive and legislative branches of the
State gover ••• • twill wo ' • .

New • pshire has passed forever from
the •.ntrol of the republican party.

/propos of the ladies' crusade against
the saloons, we are reminded of the tem-
perance movement under the auspices of
the Catholic church. An idea of what
has been quietly and unobstrusively
achieved in this direction may be formed
from the fact that it maintains 255 total
abstinence societies, with a membersl.ip
of over 27,000, representing all North
America. In calling public attention to
these facts the Inter-Ocean says : We
certainly must give our Catholic fellow
citizens credit, not only for their religous
devotion, but for the amount of good
they are doing through the agency of
organization as various as the exigencies
that give it birth. Since so much of what
is accomplished in these ways is done on
the principle of not letting •one hand
know the deeds of the other, it escapes
public observation. We also notice that
the Catholic Total Abatinence Union,
which held a short time ago its third an-
nual session in New York, hits passed
resoluticns for a grand celebration and
parade in 1876, in honor of the centen-
nial of American Independence, and fur
the further commemoration of the:day
by the erection in Fa'rmount Park of a
costly fountain, from which the water is
to flow for the first time on the hundredth
anniversary of the nation's birth.

Ithilag to Explain
The editor of the 3.l.?ntrese'litoublicanin attempting to keep pace with the "Lit-

tle Shylock band." rises to explain his
complicity, and of course is forced to
adopt some of their choice germaiii logic
and legislative literature, such as "liar"
-"blackguard" and "donkey" in denounc.:
ing us. This kind of rebutting argn-
m.'nt is so conclusive of lack of ability to
produce, or grounds upon which to base
any other, that it needs no farther atten-
tion from us.

At this late da'e he says be• is not de-
fending usury. _We must ray of him as
we did of Jones,that we should not have
knows it but fur his Baying so. We will
simply reply that if he is on the road op-
posed_ to usury, we must tell him as the
boy dil the man who inquired of him
bow far it wall() Dedham. The boy told
him that if ho kept on iu the direction
he was going it would be about twenty
dye thousand miles, but if be turned
squaw 'about, it would be about a mile
and a half. The people think this dem-
onstrates Homer's ,opposition to the
usury question,very clearly.

New natopshlre Desneeralle.
Z he administration journalsare at pres-

ent engaged in the hopeless task of ex-
plaining to their own /malefaction the
cause of the defeat of their party in New
Hampshire. Some of them pretend to
make light of the matter and argue that
as New Hampshire electeda democratic
governor in 1871 without producing any
visible effect on national polities, the re-
verse sustained there by the administra-
tion this year signifies nothing,and that
theold Granite State will soon again bow
before her former political idols. But
these hopeful journals do not seem to b.
aware that the democrats ol New Hamp-
shire for the fiii-st titnein twenty yeari
ire now in fail and undisputed, possession
of the State government. In 1871 Mr.
Weston the democratic candidate for
CeFernor, failing of cui kluctiou by the
people, • was chesen by the legislature.
But the democrats were in a minority in

More About the "Little Band."
A Harrisburg correspondent of the

Pittston Comet writes to that paper as

"During the debate a few days since a
member of the House caused to be read
an article from the Montrose DaSSOCEAT,
implying that corrupt means were being
used to advance the interest of banks as
against borrowers of money. This was
before the full exposure of the Krieter-
Dirumick bank swindling job, and was
a timely article, but up from out of the

bosoms of those honestand virtuous Rep-
resentatives comes a burst of indignation
provoking much laughter on one hand
and the red tinge of shame and guilt on
the other hand, for be it known that there
arl men in this body who-are not a whit
more honest to-day since the new consti-
tution has gone into effect than they
were the day they were elected, and it is
susceptible of proof that one member
intimated that a certain bill could not
be got out of a committee short of at
least 810,000,and the ten thousandnot be-
ing forth coming,the bill did uot get outof
the committee. These fools ate all the
creatures of newspaper Fag, and it is
the greatest sin for which the newspaper

Ipress will have .to answer at some day
that these men not only get into the leg-
istatrve halls one term, but that they are
retured tune andagain.

Death of Senator Sumner
Hon Charles Summer, died in Wash-

ington lass Wednesday afternoon at ten
minutes before three o'clock, aged 63 years,
2 months, and 5 days. Senator Sumner
had been in poor health for some Lime
previous to his death. He was perfectly
conscious and knew all his friends, occa-
sionally rallying to say a few words to
them. During the day of his death the
house was .visited by a great number of
members of both Houses of Congress
and other prominent citizens, including
hundreds of colored people, prominent
among whom were Fred. -Douglas and
colored numbers of the House. The
sidewalk in front of Mr. Sumner's resi-
dence was filled with anxious and sad-
dened friends at the time of his death.
and when the sorrowful! announcement
was made, thegrief of many, especialy of
the colored people found vent in heart-
felt exclamations of grief and weeping.

One of the last ones to whom be spoke
was ex-Attorney General Hoar, of Mass-
achusetts, to whom he said : "Take care
of my civil rights bill." His last words
were addressed to Mr. Hoar.—"Tell Em-
erson I love him and revere him." The
local physicians who attended Senator
Summer attribute his death to his old
disease angina pectoris, hut Dr. Brown
Secquard, attributes it to a rupture of a
blood vessel at the heart. The body was
emba`med last night to await the arrival
of the Massachusetta Legislative cons-

' mittee.
The only relative that Senator Sum.

ner has, is a sister, wife of a physician in
San Francisco, and to her the sad news
was telegraphed immediately alter his
death.

BM to "Protect Boni Estate."
On Friday last the House ofRepre-

sHitatives of thisState passed first read-
ing a bill btaring the following title.

"No. 104, a suhlunent to an act enti.
d an act to promote the improvement of

real estate by exempting mortgages and
other money securities from taxation, ex-
cept for etate.purposee, incertatn counties
of this commonwealth,approved April 4,
1868."

The above bill, passed in 1868, gives
such "protection" to real estateasvultures
give to lambs, by seeking to devour
them. It provides that all mortgages
and other money securities such as judg,
went notes or anything which is a lien
upon real estate,shall be exempt from lax-
atiou except for state purposes and this
already applies toabout forty-two coun-
ties in the state, Susquehanna, however,
not being included. We have not seen
the detail of this bill, but from its title,
we see it is note repeal of that unjust
burden upon those who-create all values
in the state, the 'laboring masses.' The
shylocks add to their usurous extortion
the still further thraldcan of taxation
slavery. We cannot conceive ofany oth-
eraction of this legislature upon this bill
than that tbisis a proposition to extend
thiS tom! law into ageneral .oue over.the
whole state, for under the new Constitu—-
tion no local legislation can passwithout
notice to the people by publication. It
may be that the ehylocks, having been
toiled in their ninry scheme, bate de-
termined to cover their retreat by this
action, butwe will, of course, be able to
decide when the hill has become a law;
as to what it is and tow we like it. Our
representatives (rum this county seem to
be determined to take -care of the inter-
.eats of the-'-curbstone brokers" whether
they do of thoseof their constituents or
not.

We s su@lciept number of homes,
in this community cot►. who are grind-'
ing the face of Lilo poor by their money
extortion and shirking from paying any-
thing into the treasury fur the support
of the government which protects their
lives and their money, without giving
theM this extra relief. We have enough
men in our midst who are regular attend•
ants at church and repeat their Phari-
saical prayers "that the hungry may-be
re? and the naked clothed" who belong
to the above class and perhaps can count
their usurious interest by the thousands,
yet when the assessor comes along they
will szrear‘that they have very little if
any money at interest. In a country
Democratic editor, this would be called

-rjury, but in these coyotes it is styled
a"• arp business transaction." We are
confir ~ed in the conviction that a man
who wilt go into the "cnrbstone broker"
business ip violation of the law of the
state, must surely lie to cover his crimes,
and if he follows it long enough we are
inclined to think his avaricious greed
will lead him to steal, which nominal
crime would be no more vile before
High Heaven than many other of his
infamous transactions.

The Plot of a Federal Office Hold
er's Ring

For the past week the New York pa-
pers have been fall of reports and the of
ficial history of the notorious Sanborn
contracts, a history extorted little by lit-
tle out of a reluctant Secretary of the
Treasury and to which they have referred
several times. Its length should not de•
ter any from its perusal; for it tells of an
infamous conspiracy, of gigantic propor-
tions,to defraud the treasury of the United
States. And the parties to this conspiracy,
the members of this great Ring which
has been carrying on this work of un-
paralleled plunder, are the very men who
were set over the public treasury, as its
guard! This Ring is found to include
the present Secretary of the Treasury,
Richardson ; the ex-Secretary of the
Treasury, Boutwell; the Assistant Sec-
retary of the Treasury, Sawyer; the So-
licitor of the Treasury, &infield ; the
United States District Attorney, Bliss;
the special agent of the treasury,Sanborn
and of course the evil genius who is now-
a-days mining the United States, Benja-
min F. Butler. President Grant, when
the full truth is known, will undoubtedly
turn up as a "silent partner" in the affair
A more diabolical or a bolder conspiracy
of fraud has perhaps never come to the
surface.

ati.Vonse* or -nee;tom.
The following bill*hue beenirepiked

in the House, providing what candidates
for office may use money for, to secure
their nomination and election. The -bill.'
has passed the House, and will, probably
pass the Senate ;

Ass Acr to define the necessary and pro-
per expenses incident to the nomina-
tion and election of Senators; Repie-
Lien tatives, judicial and county officers,
and to authorize the payment thereof.
Section 1; lie it enacted Gy Me 'Senate

and House o, Representatives or the 6-m-
-moi:wealth of Pennsylrania to General
Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the .same, That no per-
son who shall hereafter be a candidate
for the nomination, or-for election to the
Senate or House of Representatives, or to
any office of the judiciary. or to any
State or county office in this Common-
wealth, shall pay or contribute, either
directly or indirectly, any motley or other
valuable thing, or knowingly allow it to
be done by others for him either for the
nomthat ion, election or appointment, ex-
cept necessary expenses as follows, to wit:

First. For printing.
Second. For dissemination of infor-

mation to the public.
Third. Fur political meetings, demon-

strations and cot ventions.

With all our cast and seemingly com-
plete machinery for collecting the inter
nal revenue of the country, Congress
passed a law, smuggled through by Saw-
yer and Butler, two members of this
Ring, authorizing the appointment of
three special agew.s to "assist' in making
collections, the Secretary of the Treasury

to fix their compensation. That officer
appointed his agents and contracted to
give them one-half of all they collected !

Then followed a conspiracy on the part
of leading treasury officials to keep the
regular collectors from collecting tin
revenues, so that these special agents, or
whom Sanborn was chief, could collect
it and keep fifty per cent. The corres-
pondence published shows a deliberate in-
tent to stop the regular machinery of col-
lections, and throw the whole business
into the hands of Sanborn, who doubt-
less divided his fifty per cent. with the
Ring confederates.

The very same bill which authorized
the Sanborn contracts, appropriated near-

' ly five millions of dollars for the very
work which Sanborn was allowed to pre-
tend to do for half the proceeds. The
contracts corer over three thousand cases.
In the collections already made,Sanborn's
share is $213,200! But this is only the
beginning. It is estimated that the job
will yield vtvrELN tiltoNS!

The Erening Post contemplating it
says "the whole business is simply infa-
mous." And the Tribune editorially
says: "No reasonable man can listen to
this amazing story without a feeling of
absolute certainty that the bargain was
consummated in fraud, and is carried out
in iniquity. It is utterly impossible to
account for the hew without supposing
corruption on the part of the men who
pushed it through Congress, and it is not
easy to understand the plan of operations
without the theory of collusion in the lo-
calrevenue offices. Certainly no one will
be credulous enough to believe that the
Congress of the United States passed a
section of an appropriation bill for the
purpose of enabling John D. Sauborn to

filch a collosal fortune out of the nation-
alrevenue: nor can any sensible man be
persuaded that this obscure farmer of the
revenue is allowed to keep for his own
exclusive benefit the millions he is so
scandalously accumulating. Behind this
law and these delusive contracts there is
one t.f the most stupendous schemes of
public robbery ever conceived iu our
plundered country."

Credit3lobilier pales before this cellos-
salrobbery. The Custom House Rings
which plunder the merchants ofourgreat
cities are bagatelles in 'comparison with
this most infamous conspiracy. And yet
the members-of this fling sit undisturbed
in our high places, and are the leading
lightaof the Republican party. Will the
people longer blind their eyes to the char-
acter ol the wholesale plunderers who are
their rulers ?

The Niro Aso burst unannounced on
thereadingworld a few dayB.ago in all
the pomp and eplender of pictorial illus-
tration and the beauty of new dress .of
types. lt is the object, of theproprietor
of the/Vito Aye toes:ablish in Philadel-
phia an illustrated daily after the model
of tbe Graphic.. We wish abundant
sauce-is to the undertaking.

The foregoing expenses may be incur-
red either in person or through other
individuals or committees, or organiza-
tions duly constituted tor the purpose
but nothing contained it, this act shall
be so constrund av to authorize the pay.
meat of money or other valuable thing
for the vote or influence of any elector,
either directly or indirectly, at primary,
township, general or special elections,
nominating conventions, or fel any cor-
rupt purposes whatever incident to an
election.

Webster on Leffail Tender
But what is meant by the "constitn--

dorm! currercy," about which so much is
Reid? What species or forms of currency
does the constitution allow, and what
does it forbid ? It is plain enough that
this depends on what we understand by
Currency, Currency in a large, dud per-
haps in a just sense. includes not only
gold and silver and bank notes, but bills
of exchange also. It may include all
that adjusts exchanges and settles bal•
ances in the operations of trade and bus-
iness. But if we understand by currency
the Levert tootow of the country, and that
which constitutes a lawful tender for debts
and is the statute rneostrre of rotor, then
undoubtedly, nothing i 8 included but gold
and silver., Most unquestionably there is
no legal tender and there can be no legal
tender in this country, under the author-
ity of this government or any other, but
gold and silver, either the coinage of our
own mints or fun ige coins at rates rego-
ated by congress. 'Phis is IIconstitution-
al prim c I le, p y plain and of the
very highest importance. The states are
expressly prohibit, d from making any-
thing but gold and silver a (rode, in pay-
ment of debts, and although no such ex-
press prohibition is applied to congress,
vet, as congress has lot power granted to
L in this respect hut to coin money and

regulate the valne of foreign coins it
' clearly has no pow,r to substitute paper
or anythinoelse for' coin as a tender in
payment a- debts and in discharge of
contracts. Congress has exercised this
power run). in both its branches. It has
coined money and -still coins it; it has
regulated the value of foreign coins and
still regulates their value. The legal
tender. therefore. the constitutional stan-
dard of value, is established, and cannot
he overthrown. To overthrow it wittild
shake the whole systerm—,"pee.-h in, the
Stows, Dec. 21, 15:16.

Very Jubilant
The Democrats of the State are exceed-

it,giv jubilant over the spring elections.
Welt aironno,l parties at Albany have
reckoned up the State, and claim that the
figures obtained show that the Demo-
crats can elect the next Governor by 23,•
000 majority. They also claim the nest
Aszemblv-80 to 4S. This will give us a
United States Senator in the place of
Fenton. The Candidates fot Senator are
es-Governor Seymour, es-Governor Hoff-
man, Francis Kaman and Fernando
Wood. We shall sec what we shall see.
The Democrats this spring have already
elected 380 Supervisors lu this State. The
Republicans 31i0. in the same counties
last ycear, the Republicans elected 300 Su-
pervisors. The attempt to convert the
State into a limited monarchy is not its
popular with the people as the Rephlt-
can papers imagined.—Binghandon Dem-
ocrat.

GREAT ANTAGONIST OF DISEASE.
What is the natural ar4agonist of disease? It

is the vital principle. From the moment that
disease is developed in the system, this Champ'
on fights the intruder until it tither conquers or
Is conquered. ' Which side should medicinal
science espouse in this life,and death struggle!
Should it depress and cripple the physical coot
gies of the patient, thereby helping the disorder
or should it reinforce the vitality of the patient
and thereby assist in quylling the ailment? Of
course the proper answer to this question must
be obvious to every one above the grade of an
idiot or a lunatic, and hence it follows that the
weak and broken down invalid who chooses to
dose himself with depleting' slops, instead of
toning, invigorant and vitalizing Ms enervated
frame with Hostetter's Stomach bitters, must
he either feeble minded'or deranged. Surely
nothing short of imbecility or insanity could
induce a person laboring under bodily weak-
ness and nervousprostration, to take day alter
day powerful dostia ofsome drastic purgative In
the hope of gaining strength thereby, Although
charlatans may• Ade-ends% preparations of this
character of tonics, people to the full possession
of their reason can not, one would • think, ac-
cept them as such. ir they do the penalty of
their credulity may be the shortening of their
lives The rheumatic, thetlyspepfic,the bilious
the debilitated and nervons,and all whoarc sub-
ject to iatermlitents, or other iliseamts brought
on by the inclement weather which Prevails at
this season, will do well to strengthen their
nerves, tone , their stomachs and regulate
their bowels with the Bitters. The twofold
operation ofthe restorative as an invigorant
and an aperient, in addition to its 'direct and
specific effect Linen the disordered iiver, renders
Ita most efficient remedy for complaints of the
digestive, sr:ere:lvo and excret Ive'i wgansatt Ires-
ent in use. This tact is conceded by eminent
members of the faculty whose testimony to
that effect is published in Hostetter's Almanac
for 1874.

31arch 11,1871

ATOTWB Is here by gismo that the petition of
3orlty of the freeholders residing within lb 6 dis-

tricthereinafter described, will be laid before thg. GrandJury of Burg:tau:one Choate, at the ATOP Term;1514:prayt ere for the Incorporation of said district as a
borough. by the Jenne,style. and Stile ofthe Borontthof Great Bend Village, andh) the telloaine boundariesto wit : Berrinr.ingon the hank of thes Susquehanna
river at the northarest.sortier of Mr. Ashton's laud;thence south. 111degrees wtstll33rods to&Dapple tree.south 80 degrees sre4l 515crods IC, a phut tree j,theace
northtit deggrees e15t.154 rods the;bank of tdriref;thence southlldegreesesaast lb rods. south SI degrees
0031 01 rods, south MI delcores eat*: 115 rode: imatir 513
decrees met Meade, by the several commis and Ms-
tante* of said ricer, to theplace of Declining: • • •,•.WV. K. IIATCH and others.

Petitioners.Great Bred, Pa., Mae:h fth,

EXE..I7TOR'S NOTlCE—Letters Mamma! ary to the
mash, of Henry Mills, deceased, lots of Jessup

tOrroehlp,Sumnetutohaentinty.have been crant ell to tits
enhscriber. all persocs Inddtted to lbo said vette, are
requested tomato Immediate payment, sod those bar-
in,m.clalma or demands against tintidale of the mad do
ccdant, tomake known thesame withoutdelay.

JOHN MILLS, Executdr.
March 18, 157 —ads

Fra.rmoralo' #Mare:
anderaigned Is nee icingand ha. now o• hand a

complete 115502t1Thlat of

GROCERIES. CODFISH, MACKEREL, KEHOSEIcE
11100T+ d slioI. . 111/ooMs. 4 OT'Iy4N

GOODS, CLOVER 49 TIMOTHY SIMDS, 0..

at Goon, Fiatlon, whichhe off( ra for pato on the moat
rearonabla tern. fur Cash or Ready Pay.

I=3

It. s,Those having frrlght forahiprrient, or wishing
to travel by Rail mill hens Der he acr.numilalexl ar

Moll at Ott.,p'otee as any plaea alorg the Ilno or the
ontroseRailroad.

Moutroso. 3!arch 1511.-4113
E L. COOL.

!MERCANTILE APPEL AISERENT.
Dealers in merchandae, etc., in Susquehanna

County, take notice, that, In pursuance of the
several Acts of Assembly allies Commonwealth
to provide revenue to meet the demands upon
the Treavury and for otherpurposes, the under-
signed, Appraiser of Mercantile taxes for said
County, has prepared a list of Mercantile trad-
ing in said County, and placed each Merchant
Is that dm. which to him appears Jost .and
right according to the Acts of Assembly, to
salt :

1Auburn. Liberty.
A FLzety 14 0 At Crone 14
It J Cnrl.2 13 M JII.-e•nna p m 4 IA
Tevrkpbgry Bros pm 4 12 0 I/Stamford pm 4 i 14
Wm White 14 M11.013 .t Knight 14
P C Bu lawn
E L kdaul.

ifutaidown.,
-- Patrick Whilepm 4 13

Ararat..Urgnirose.
CC worth 18,A.11_ 1_1. 111!ard. 13
J E Payne ,/fR'jll-elMre 11
A 1 Price ,I...yenr. Drake& Co 11

Brovklyn. } 11 Clialidli.r 13
J. 13 Very 14 II J Webb' 14
Dolawa:r Brea 14. It R Lyon. & Co 12
D A Tilawertb pm 4 12Porter S. Nichols 13
Kept A Eldridge 10J IIDeWitt 13
J II Page 14. W I. Cox 14
Perry !tweet 14 Bemis ft Sirtinle pm 3 12
0e ricr. o,y DI tierturibrarg. Mused- I

Chuenn•q. lieure A Cu
J LI Down., 14 A Torrell p m 3 12

Giiforri.
- Read ..t Watruas
~.,J Urotwu

lb
II

T JWel', '' RFD D.ne 14
11 A Gardiner p m 4 14 p 0 prom', It
11 W Jobe.. p 034 1r C U Vonlhtm 14
II W Jebie.uxi 1,44 IN Dollard 13
J 11 Baker p te 4 - - F. Flacon 14
Dail. Drug 14 r• K I.t..ad.rd 13

Duodal. Miner .1 Cud. 14
E p Chambers 14 Ruud A Corwin 11
I E Davit p ra I 12 g I. Weeks 11
A Richardson 14 E p .lamp 13
v Gardner 14 IIThatvher 14
D L LA-erode-_ - 14 th.,, c 11111 14

.L)inwck. .I.bell .S., 11,:huleb 14
Wm enrey 1411 , Sqr.., 13
Perry Morm, 14 HT/4Ello'oz 74
Steven,. ,S., 1,0,04 14 W W . mlth 14
11'ut 11 Thayer 74 It eZer4l,44_L _ , 14
11 II Stark 14 New Jfilford TN,.A Mlle" -., 13 Beni gAblnspal 4 11
Illmm 411,.144.415e '34 New ..t4tbril Bora.

Forc4 Lake. 11 311ntrarn 11
NI 1.11411. ..

14 114y,10u .4. Clement" 14--
Franklin. I. I.Long • 1/

Joshun Kr, I 13 Jlhrkermunet Co pCa 3 10
I) i• & Fllloordham 1, 1 J il Ihrtlo 1.1
II L Bloworr 14 II W Dc,kor 12
K IIMorrirmio• 14 II 11nrrittp M 4 14
J i. II t•rron4a nb C !tool p u/11. 11

J 11S.E P Iluorrr 14Wm -1i311i4,15lon 4 13
Fs-if-Were/Re. S N noir., 14

12..1.,r1 Wlotero , If lurch S.' 6.0,2 11

J Fth/romo ,
P itaroo• 14

Wm Ilutlum pm 4 1: LlTOLomroneflt 1t - 111- ( 14
11/s NI MoNtor.ara )4. moulhol Brae

_. (~

If CSuttonl4 0 &land.
Giwit Bend nri), 1" r mcapo. •.. - 14

J 11 8Drown usk
Root &, Lowle Id •I S EVllip ~ 14
II S ;Latino 14 W W 4. 4 Et WC In p 111 4 13

111 llorr ary Jr 124I) Stutortold Zl. - Ilro 14
TJ Ibrucs 14 „ti 11 Krisell 14
J P 111,,,Ior: It N I)Snytkr 1-1
Mro. K Woolen 14 tipriirgr-ille. ,_. . . . . ,
IkA& A T Clerk 13 ltinatINey 19

Grrai Lind nom ntiug• rt.. d & Mrserole / ~

Itlcharti StArk la 1.. m 4 "

/ tephon. & linekbior 14 Spencer &Snodma pm 4 12
TI, E/tnlif /ink p m t In Jeremiah S evro. 13
P II Lino & C./11 :4lrer Lak.
LA LesikeimP 21 1 A T/attPlrell. 14•.
W ..0,1•1011 14 Vir 11At1•ne7

lI<Noman I 1 IV II 14
11r1K 0 Bedell 14 F.13 141,•ktx
11l 1 134101' 13 Wm Franke
II 1 1Dom.l 13 11 ll Deck•st
I. WChicly:224 11 tiatquefianow Depot.
I A Pain:ln ,I 4 j w VA.orn 14

I.r.r W ...eel t4, .C.. 0 410. 0 1.9
Ioz vl4l Depue " AC Pariiman 74
1/ C Hrovron 14470 :4 .•el_ 14
V . 1/4. A Hockhow 1,4, Mr. C K t4pru'ear 14

11 P 4'171re II 1.00p2 l' V'Dom. n 14
1100100. Henri- Sperl 14

411111,0 ..t. Smiley pm 3 10 Go .1' pm!, g
D E 1100.04, p 01 4 19 W5.411 ct.ll p m 2 10
Jumer Faller p m 4 13C Frr,an 74
10mn & l'a) p m 3 13 W J F,Alltenbtary 74
311.431 51i04,11

.
14G n Crandall 12

Wm D Slater 14 F 11712)er I:
41 H Stll:s 14 F Kirby 74
C 1 Lupton 14 KT Ilepne 11
Geo II Welly, p in 4 10 Union Mere 10
11 If Tingley 1-1 0 F Sinllll 10
Co uperailve Cop in I 19. 11 Gering- 11
A C Sweet 14 St J YrndergarS 14
Au ntearns 144' A Stiller • 10

•

-10tritbeNd-'agcy is heruhi givert to till Persups,concern-
ed n the, folloriagystaies, to.wit ,
'Estate or lames quick; late ofSpringville,

de&d, F. 11. Quick, Administrator.
Parnell' -Daniel late of Liberty,

deed, Michael Barry, Administrator, ..

Estate cf.EzekieLllnlnilate of Jessup, deed,
David Shay Exeontor,

Estate of:Roswell Whitney ,bite or' 111affird,
dee'd,-11. Arlininistmlor.

Estate of Enos °arena, brfaior-.Giltson,:dee'd,
Daniel Daniels, Executor.

_Estate ,of Matlierctiewtotselaleof •Dinarnlck,
'deed George W. Newton, Antisinlstmtor. . -

Estate of John /Torrington, late of Bridge-
water, deed, Semites and 11. H. liarrington,
Executors.

E. A..I...staWesteof EnsileMaExecutor.cWriteof,prociklan. deed,
ton,

Bottle. ofLyra= Confield;lotenflitistiAec'd,
A. W. Gray, Administrator. •

Estate ofFrancis Howell; minor, Henry
Howell, Guardian. .

Estate of Mary Patterson, minor, T. S. James,
Guardian.

Estate of Harriet Patterson, minor, 11.. W.
Wheaton, Guardian.

That the accountants have settled their ac-
counts In the Register's Office in awl for the
county of Susquehanna, and that the same still
be presented to the Judges of the Orplein's
Court, onThursday, Aprillo, 1814, for continua-
tion and allowance,

H. N. TrFPAtilt, Register.
Register's Office, March 18, 1814

•%9 1%; pop.. 14 Thom. Mcnon4l%l 18
Krolledy S.Son 12Thoman 11cDonn %.1 Y.

I.firon,. y. .Ii 1.• Doren 9
1-0171117 f & Thorne IS Ilarnm% A. Harding 71

9 IIMonvon 14 Mn%A Attlm% 14
Loym% A. McNeil 11 CJ I,Tons 13

Noab 11101me 1411r.1 R S.llllck 14
J seta:m4.4C%, • 19Lowlo Freeman 14
Bnot A ...loge p m 4 12 D A I•Yone - 19
Jll Smphorm 14 Rot,obtag, 1104e- 1 ,

Jame. Connolev 14' Lanni Se Co

Ilerriek. J C •. J 11 Cook 19

111 Ellts pm 4 134 C &J 11Cook - 19
11 N Nichul. p m 4 3.2 James Evil& Son 12
L Curtis p no 4 33 John C Kaye 9

Hurfrrd.
'411,1 Vnnoptrand 14

.11144 11 E Roltolon 14
I.R NH,/.. . .. :1 1.:11Telford 18....
E.Ky..i.t t 1-1 :1 Cittat
E T ninny p TO 4 UT I) Lytms
Oliver Payne J 4 A 13TArhoz
.1A Williams H OT Smith ~

:1T.lClar "11. C Is.p mit 1
~FIZIEED »,(i L Ad inn

ist ...In iti&Carpenter f g i 4
T Itict.rdem 14 Ellen ateCuire • • 14
DliTtutto:.he! 13WmDatil? 14

Jackson. :Tbontaa.EeDey 14
Mre E 8 Gary 14.1 P Kent 74
D 9oherte pm 4 14 MlehnerDayln . 14
1171 134:13.ntip m 9 12 Patric': Madden 14
Charles Chard:all 1411 01422 p m?. . 73
11 Balch I 4 Morale Myer, 14
WaNorris 14John Tierney 14
Y It Whaney 14 .1 G Drate 14

Jrasup. `M itPope 14
.1 /I Dmencrana pm 4 1.4J9fi1l M.,,19.7

Lisle Meadows. 1 • Thomson.
14

EDlicarddlee .pl W4311011, 14
D IIGarfield 14R WOO ' 14.W W Heaven:al 14.Lathrop. ...MD Mattoon pni2 ' ' 14
N31 Finn r. GI L Lewin • 14
Tiffany do Jellies's ,11'Geo .1 Stoddard ' 14
E 31 Talany prn 4 .44.2 0 Chloe' T 4
G'W Itensep in 3 It,
11411 Ittvep ra 114
JD Wright 14 - . .

Lenox. 1
11W Johneon 141Black 1 Clearwater U
Erna.113rq 13113112211
MUMIZI
GeOlh Minn,
Classification of Venders of Mar-

clunidise.
Sales ierit than $3,000, class 14 •
Bales $ 3.000 less than $lO,OOO class. 13 .
Sales $lO,OOO less than $13,000 egss )3
Bntty $.1.000 lees thati .$O,OOO cuus
Saks $20,000 less titan s3o,ooo'elass 10
Sales $lO,OOO less tliiitt $40:000 class
Sales s4o,oooless than $50,0011 8 -

cbminengiou or ratan .2144,41191ne
Dealers

Sales $lOO, and not exceeding $ 250, clait 4
Sales $2OO, .and notexceeding $ 400, class 3'
Sales $5OO, ' and not exceeding $l,OOO, class 9
And the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of said countyn.!
will hold a Court of Ap-

peal at the Connese In Montrose, In andfor
maid county; ou Thursday, April 23d, 1874, at
one o'clock p. ni., nt which time and place any
of the Merchants described, defined,and classed
as aforesaid, or their agents or attorneys' may
appear and appeal from said assessment if they
think proper. GEO. S. S3LILEY,

A.P*Rther
31arch 18.1874. . •

pAMPULgTS cowriwrio-nift

bflfira -Miuder Tr4al,

PAIN-KILLER.
1840. 1874.

rime Tests the Merits of all Things.
THIRTY YEARS is certainly long enough

time to prove the efficacy of any medicine, and
that the Pain-Killer is deserving of all its pro-
prietors claim for it, is amply proved:by the un-
perinea popularity It has attained. It is a sure
and effective remedy. It is sold in 'almost every
entintry in the world,-and it needs only to be
known to be priaed,and Its reputation as a Med-
icine of Treat 'Virtue, is fully and permanently
established. his the giett `Family Medicine of
the Age. Taken internally, it. cures Dysentery,
Cloduni, Diarrlicen, Cramp anti Pain in the
Stomach,. Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or -Indigestion,
Sudden Colds, SoreThroatand Coughs. Taken
Externally, it -ewes Bruises, Boils, Felons, Cuts,
Burns, Sesids, OldSores, and Sprains, Swellings
of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in Face,Neu-
might and Rheumatism, Chapped H nds, Frost
Bitten Feet, etc.

Pain is supposed to be the lot Ofits poor mor-
tals, us Ineviutble as death, and liable at any
time to come upon us, • Therefore, it is import-
ant that remedial agents should be it Land :0 be
used on emergency, when we are made to feel
the excruciating agony of pain,or the depressing
influences ortlisease, Such n remedial exists in
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer," the fame of which
has extended over all the earth. Amid the ex-
ternal iris of the Polar regions, or beneath the
intolerable and burning suns of the tropic:, its
virtue are known and appreciated. And by it
suffering humanity Itus trend relief (min many
of ire Ills. Mediae% of the Pliin.Kider upon
the patient, when taken intentally in cases of
Cough, Colt, Bowel Comphtint, Cholera, Di's-emery, and other 'Wet:Lions of the system,. has
been truly ,wonderful, and has. won for it a
name among medical preparations that can
never be forgotten. Its success in removing

Bain, as an external remedy, in cases of Burns,
ruises, Sores and Sprains, Cuts, Stings of in-

sects, etc., and other eauses of suffering has se-
eared for it the most prominent position among
the medicines of the Icy. Beware of counter-
feits and worthless imitations. Call for Perry
Davis' Vegetable Peinailler,anci bike no other.

March 11, 1574. "

al. =XXfa 7LT0FIL".2"

.-0t TUE-

(rat
Murder Trial,

Ij Lind red l'ages !

The rntlervinned haring gotten up and Printed the
alwre pamphlet, they now offer it to tha pnhtic.

It Is a valtmolt,bork far pntent Inforteltlon
and for rererotre in NIore year, It to IImuch fuller
necunt of the matter than boa "ler been pubil.hed be-
fore.

It contains the „Names of the Parties,
the Proceedings of the Trial, the Judge's
Charge, rdiet or the lury, History of
the Case, Drfrildom ts' Pinto,Siwtitica-
tlons of, Errurs. Argument for a New
Triat, Names of the Judges, Counsel, Lind
J u t'ors, and the Evidence verbatim.

Price. $0 cents. lor Pale et the Dram-wax office, or'
will be Peet by, mall on receipt of price, witftthreectz. ,
for puettge. No notice tiff] be taken of orders unless:
accompenied by the Cash.

E. 11. 11.411"LF,Y & CO
31ontreen, Mart!, 11. 1874.-tr,

GIEAT MUTED STATES TEA CO
BURNS & NICITOLS, Artls.,

111+tatrose, Pa.
Tbia Ten Is pot nil In AIR TleillTTII CriminTißia

thereby reserving Its fall strocillth, which le r_dainll
a gran' aesider.itum.

rdrCall and get a can and t• e its merits.
BIJRNS it. NICEIOI,9

FLOUR FLOURFUCURFINE FLOUR

I=l

DEBI!

For Sale.

Itoal Estate for Oslo. r •

mkt Sub.geriber-off.:ra for mile the
.. following 'Real'ltia4; 'to

TUE FAME
Irnriwf. Robert:Moore Irarin, situate In firldaawa•
ter townohlp, 511fq.h4131312 Co.. Vs... Owe- tiro-1111kt
*44 of St.n.urnoe Dorogelb. cunlatuing 1:10 Nome of ex
•culleut aril,.and ;rrein Innel, nimet «I sems of limber,
a ao.al ram leontet 0011 ontbrdWinlze. aline ontatedof
eholev trait. will watered. Mid :Willard tpr dairying
impose, flock. dulrs Spruce.. pal (11103)1 , K
Win be «411 with Ma Font If desired, oulosa provlima
17 Ottpustdof.

ALS,O, A 110C96 ANDLOT •
,•

situate In Iturongh Now hlttfor.....urrittehentun
-County,Pa., plenenntly ntenual on tlar Main 'Met. neat
Von centre of .ha town. trot oh' feet front, a gond eon•
ventent two.o(nryduelling. a gnudelzedgefdgerhpOt,,
and a eunv.:nteot welt of good water.

one.foordi of a mile from the.horonghof Now
aer, Impro‘ ed. and tbu'ha'ance well timbered,ptiml

pal:y leph eller(nal and hemlock. A. good 1dx.40 feat.
bare, oaf] a illeing young orchard. ,

Auto Tn lIOTEL PROPER-I'Y
known ae.thO CECOIkkitt..IN• lIOTEL. InGlblonRol
low. StikrUcll4ollll ~.01211:11111110 t acmemoan, Improved, Duna and but-
bolldlovr. teouvodient Oitherna hotel or'SorfartniktAnd dairy ,onrpoac,..

ALPO 'A DISTILLERY ! ,• .

roi sALC AT Tnis OFFICE.

. .
toethe msoilfedure ofChia- firandrI, n rood monolog
orderdately occupied by /I.C.Vull.deemoedZuoduboog
65 perches olliudsepcont to the efotessid prolexrty.

• •Werrmeis '
made One" 4110 It. 'idirchnper, pongood, linturl
For partlefila'r. Inqutre of ff. 11, Hawley. Deuncoss.
flee.-51ohtrose. Pa., or of ilio sobeerlhcr on the finlufiMoore Farm, fteV.gcrater, Pa.

JOlllll- GAVITIr,
I !-..•'Aran 30..1871.:41.

. . .

FOR 3.41.17-=-Tho farm Into ofNniloto AI
&lett, de'd, situated about half a Mile urea

of-Montrose,Dcpot,ity BrodltiZnlownsiliMPti
taming /lefts a( Irina mostly Iroproir
ed. Inquire id tI mderatizned; eYeeuterlsaid estate, Qt. how gilfor(l-:Pa. • - • 1,,Et.Lloi ALtnitta..New Milford, 'Jan. 25, 1873.—tf

FA2I. ALII4I, ap,A .or 9nrisloloacerp; en;
-Meldd= teo7074 n'ell'oo ti rolinta.Ainvtilcr,re:4 1,7 -oRouth Franklin. P. 0: eddreis. Montrose Hasttnebse•ma Co.,

I==ill
H. E, nrowsi,

A IiDITORS NOTtCG—t ne anderorted hue tug tteen
npooluted It) the Court of Common Igen, Of n

quehannu courtly, an Auditor to dietrilorte the fu. On in
It.inds of the sherift, aririog horn the nalc of toereal

StTimmins going,. Vrtli attood to the duties of hie
nppciotmvot,nt hit'office in Montrose, onFr:t1aw,34.”,11

nt 1 o'c,uck ;. ut. All pureaue lu ir.re:l,l2ullt
appear-not present theirclaims, orbe lawyer deflated
from &mint; inOA sold food.

Pulliahed.iii D. AV;SSAELLE,
liook Form of Oyer Owl Montrose, Feb.

AUMITOI3I4 NOTICE,—The undersigned hoeing been
appointed an Auditor, by the Court of. Common

Pleas of Sstsctrszharina County, to distribute the (nods

ID the hamlet of the Sheriff, arielm; (rum the sale or
therprtreortel property of..I.tmaC Gralargard, to thr ate t r
the F. 21. Pit mrood butt, to theparties loyally cotpled
to the same, wllLettrial to the Dulles of his appotnt•
torn:, atMD ogler. In Montrose, on Saturday, Match 21,
181-1, at 1n'eltmk, at%v./Itch timeamd place ell pro
ears hatereeted may eetand, Sr be forever berme trout,coming ha tie eald

Montrose, Feb.:4llK.;

ASSIGNEE'S NuTICR.

D. W. SEARLE. Auditor

3liebnelltir3,', of Jessup township, baying as-
signed all his estate, real and personal, to A. H.
McCollum, in [mat, for his creditors, all per-
sons indebted to the said Michael Idly, will
make payment to said assignee, and these hat.-
ing'claims or demands, will make known tha
same, without delay,

A. H. 31eCottrim.
Assignee of Michael Riley

Montrose Pa., Feb, 2.i, '74.-3nr.

NesAdvertisementsi-

pLASTFRI PLASTER
cvo halo, no ample supply of Cayuga Plaster ori load

• TIPP".IIIY C CRAMEM.Mootrolle Prpot, March IP, Mt—lra

ADMINISTRATOII:B the estate of
D. Harris Quirk. deressest letters- of Adminin

Italian In the said estate haring been granted to
the undertone& all persons uerlng sold estate,
are requested to make immediate wyrnent.•nd per-
sons having rlelms ettainsteald estate and requested to
present them without deity.

RENRY C. TYLER, Adur.
?dutch 1511t,1871.-..we

t •'

e—tA UMW
•=l' hereby' ferbitront one-Larnoringdrtroptremr

son, James E.,Karner. either on verbal or *rho.. or-
der 09roy ost.omit, es krop itsKno debt of Ms tOOtrYC•
tth •TiMIX A. Wsnszo.

Montrose, Feb:lBll,l674.—wa. •

TO ALL WIIOD ITMAY CONCERN •De It known. that the Ildpervisorie will petition
• poop the inset relatio, to Old. inAtifiarti.' published In(he 11.13461tran of frobruary in h.

Dr tAIDNI. or. flidisustsous.
Attest, E. C. DAno. T. C

hirbmon.Folx<ltitbilri-

TO WIIOM It. MAN .C4DICER.N.—The dill.. 0

Sneer Lake UlanOttli) lure petloned tho Lezi.le-
/ore to pair er,Art entitled. Au AO/ torepeal the el.ed

tectiloh.qf lb arld"ett00,1011.1 UM, 1.41 Car Althe !Me
-spp laihtu•SkiTer Lae.

• liurzrensons OF SILVER LAKE.
Atte,/ ; J.isoz flaws-rt. Clerk.

Ether Loki,. ISOrett 4. /el.-4w.

DiIINISTHATOR'S NOTICE.—Ia toeco t.of lif Idg
/a, et lacA Woe. dred. Letter. of Adminlotration /11ffittaki estatehaving bon. g-ranter torn° ondenogneri,persons oVring mid estate, are requested to male
Immediate payment, and all ,persons having claims
intelost said notatearo requested topresent them without

JOHN R. lI.EDDINO, Adm'r.
Match ath, 181-I.—aro

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Re Itknown that the Supenisnr• of Great Bend town-

ship will petition the Legislature to pas+ an act entitled
"Au Act tochange.thetime for path masters to vein..
their accounts. from January to the Monday of ttep-
wafter, to the township ofUrea/. Deed, bruquetumr.
cotton., P. Lly Order of

SUPERVISORS OF GT. BEND TWP.
March 41. Itrit.—tw.

A CLUTCH'S NOTICE.—The undersigned, ah
orappellate/I by the Coort ofCommon. Vitae of toe.

cinchonas County, to distribute the funds in the Sher•
ilra hands arising froth the sale of rent estate of
Moo& Knapp. will attend to the duties of hi, at,
polatment at his often of Montrose, on Tuesday,
April 1. 1874,at one o'clock, p. m.,at which time and
plareallvernane Interested to said funds meat present
UMr claims of be forever debarred trimcoming in on

MaMIMEMMI
AUDITORI3 NOTICI4.—The underblgnod.an auditor

• appointed by the Orphans' Court ofenvonehanui
County, to died:Mute the funds In the hand, of W. W.

Adminietratot of the oast° of W. P. Moirell.
,clefdorill attend to the dude* of hie appointment. at
.the onlee of W. D. Lurk. Eaq,. in Great Bend. on 1
day;litaaeh 31, 1814. at I o'clock. p. m., whenall ['croon,
intetnoted moat preeent theirclaim', or he tor e• er de
barred. . . .. .. .

14. J. LARRADE.E. Andhor.
Etter.ea. ilepot.Ftb. 25th. "M.

AVPITOICS NOTlCE.—Theunderslgned,having•Aeen
appointed ny the Orphan.' Coon of SMillilellaunaCounty, an Auditor todistribute Ole funds. In the Low.

of theAdnahastrutor of the centre of Nathan Flub. dr
Cow/011. will attend to the duties of hisappointment, at
bit omen in koutruse, on naturday. Match laid, at
1 o'clock, P. M. Allporno.. illeentited will appear ant
present their claims, or be forever debarred two. C4w
tog W on said loud. . _

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undertigned. an And,
IX torappointed by the Orphan•' Court 01 enwrpo..
banns County to cliatributo the mode to the banns of
Samuel Vail,eAdministrator of the estate of 1/eutwo

dec'd,,will amend to the duties of his •ppolut-
merit at bin ad. in Montrose, on Tuesday. March :Mk,
A. D.. lb14. at t o'clock. p. m. Alt perscoa interest.
ed will pros. nt theirchins at that time and place or
be ft. rever debarred from coming io upon said fund.

D. C. JEWSUP.
Montroee, Feb. 2.1, "N.

A LMITOWS NOTICE.—The undersigned. an And'
tar appointed by the Orphans's Cioirt of So•gor.

henna County on exceptions to the partial account Of
Jetnimaand li. FI. llarriugton, two of the ex...ours
of the last will and testament of John Userlento',
deed, trill attend to the duties of his appotrArn nit at
his office in Siontroee, on Friday, Alani. Cat, In+ atoneo'clock, p. M , when ail persons interesti.d may be
present.

Montroee, Feb. 25, 'V.
B. 0. CAMP, Auditor.

A VD11'011'.:.; NOTICE.—The underrogned., an A edit.,
.t.A. appointed by the Court of Common Plena or sun' •

County to illatrlbote the Illeoey lb rend, arlolug ;run,
the Kite of pertonal property of George A. Broth here-
by gives notice that ti.. will attend to the Mille, nt
hie appolotr eel. at his once b23lontre:e.. on Men der .
Meech 23.107-tat 1 o'clock p, Oa— at which Only and play e
all percent fomented will make known their dale, u:
be Weeverdebarred from coming In uu tesid

Wm. A. Cl{o2ti :VON, Audder.Montrone.Feb. IN, Ihl4.

131'11LIC VENDL'E

The-undersigned will genet public **endue on
the farm of Michael. Itily, in the township ul
kaSiip, on Saturday, the 3lst day or Man.,
1874, commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m., the lot-
lowkngpropdrty, to wit:

Nine cows, 7 yearlings, 7 sheep, 1 hay mare, 1
form-year-old colt, 1 three-year-old colt, 1 seit
double harness, 3 hogs, 1 lumber wagon. 1 mar-
ket wagon, 1 lumber sleigh, 1 bob sled, lot of
hay, plows,' cultivators, harrows, and general
Earning tools at all kinds.

The Cowsare an extra tot, and are in fine con-
dition.

TVIILS :—All sums tinder $lO cash, over $lO
nine months credit with approved st•curity.

Also, at the same time and place, I shall olio.
the ant) of 3lichnolly, containing about 70
acres, at public sale.

A. 11. McCoLtinr,
Assignee of niebael Rily

Montrose Pa., Feb. 25, '74.-3w.

ADMI.NISTRATRIX'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

The undersigned idrninistrairixof the estate.
of Sariinel T. Ilenatock, deceased, will sell at
public sale; au the premises, on Saturday, the
28th day of March, 1874,at 2 o'clock, m., the
followingdescribed real estate, to wit:

All that,certain lot -of land situate in the
township of Bridgewater, County of Susque-
hanna and State pf Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows : Beginning in the middle
of thp/mid leading to Heart Lake in the west
line of-said lot, thence,north two degrees cast
sixty.three perches to a mat; thence by land
'late thecstato of-L Post,- deed., east one hun-
dred and twenty-two perches to a post.
thence smith two degniks, west by lands of

—Sixty-eight pertilies to the. middle of
said road, and-thenco 'along tlic same north,
eighty-eight degrees west one hundred and two
perches Io 'placeofbeginning, containing forty-
three scrawnorear.lus, with the appurtenan-
ces, frame house and-.barn; and nil Unproved..
Teriaa made known at time of sale. .
• • • Admlnistmtrix.

3lontrpso Feb. 2itk,1874.,-Bw,

.AAMINISTRATORS' SALE.

Theundersigned wilt. oifer for sale, by sue-
tioo, at the residencoot thelate Joel Terre%in.
Forest Lake, onllonday, Notch 23, 1874, COlll-
-at 10Veloekot. re.„ of Ile

• Iraookigicini Oti;to,
belonging to the estate of Joel .Terrell, also
about 0,000 feet of !amber, a quantity of Fence
Pickets,ll.4B galloncask ofCoalTar, and othir
articles not mentioned.

Those wanting filleepean set them at the fol-
lowin7 places : . .

Xlisha Gals, Forest Lake,-10 Sheep, annu-
al rent wool, 20 pounds. Byron Griffis, Jessup,
12 Sheep; annual rent wool, 18'pounds. John
Conertou;Middletown, 13 Sheep, anneal rent
wool, 20.1tTartels:, 'John Flood, Clioeonet,
Sheep, ansitai :rent:wall, 6 pounds. John Moo.

ey,Cheeonut,2o Sheep, annual rent wool, 20
pounds. James Allen, Anolacon,lo Sheep, an-
neal rent w0u1,.20 pound& Imrou Hewer,.
nuell;l3 Sheep, annual rent: wool, 15 pounds.
AS,*Terry, Rush, 15 Sheep, annual tent-wool,
15 pounds.
-roraiso.Letts.es of 800 Sheen will lie offered

for sale, Supposed doubtful. TERMS Cam.
If.F. Banmumc, 1 Ell.Adrs.

. • • Wriumr J.TOURELL,
Friendsrille. Pa.. Feb. .


